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HERE IS THE FUSION TICKET

TlWi III nST MF. TITO DEMO--

tHATS, two repi blicaxs. t

in, I il for Hearst slonlt tnr Unix ln
nn 'he Tammsn Ticket Indorsed
. lli Mllt Means I li Inn xsalnsl l um.
tan) on acmhlmen anil tldrrmcn.

TV s the fusion County ttokfti made
n . ,,i i,

, peodence i.oaguo. tt.o iiemocratic
league and tho citizens unloni

'ir. of ( SanfMic Cnari
m Booll iDem.l. Henrv Da Forest

jm:.iiii ivm. i. tlaranoa i siioarn iind
j ,n, I Nathan uttiiiKer (Rep.l,

Nufroeefa Doualai Mefhewson
ptp .

y v'.-i- " John .1 Moppor Und 1. ,

The ticket was ngroivl on yesterday
afternoon without bickering, Tho oora-i- -

ittee of aovon appointed on Tuesday
iiijthi iy lha Rs publican county conven-- t

in talked things ovor in the aftamoon
v John J Hopper and Clarence .J.

ret rclit ilifr tlit I HnM ion. ttn,'i

league; Rohan Qrtor Monroe and Mont-- f

try Haro, raprtaanl ing iho Demo-fratl- o

and with William Jay
r ieffeltn representing tho ClttaMU
! Lnstnlght at the Hotel Manhattan
iftoi nforenoaa of oommittaat tho alate
i an made public.

H - aftamoon Oia Rapublloan oounty
ronvantion will nomlnata iho man aurood
m hy lha tuMon oommlttaea. Tho

Laagua oonvantlon, which
Arlington Rail laal nighl and then

. irnad ao a to Rivo tho fusion com- -

iniiteaa plenty of timo, will raaagembla
d ." and put tho ttokat through, The

rratio Laagua will nominate iy i Mt
Hud put tho fuaton nominaaa under

- rmbloro, tho flying ahlp, The Citiaana
:i Mr Boh lefTelln aakd laat night, will

; iraa naraly, aithouKh it owns an em-- i
f its iiv.ii the statuo of Llbarty.
bualnaaa of fusing agalnal Tam- -

any got undor way early in tho after- -
n whan s,imuoi s. Roonlg, the Rapubli

m county praaldant aooompanlad iy
a i! Woodward, Beverley it. Robin- -

- ' Era Prentloa and othora of the Re-- I
uhlican cumin it loo of so von, moved down
vn to talk candidates with Mr. Monroe

i with Mr. Hre, who wan EdwarA M.

shenard'a manager in the ut Senatorial
rantaat,

v . 'itrood at onoo to gi" William II

Hearat two plaooa on tho tioke Mr
H, demanded tliat much repreaanta- -

and the other orgoointiona couldn't
ire any way to gel clonk: without tha

Independenoa League After tha alk
with Monroe and Bare the Republican

nv,,ya travailed on to .ir Bchieffeltn,
nd found that h" had no objection a to

to the Hearat oandidataa Ha was
nely in favor of indorsing Supreme
rt Justico Scoit, renominated by Tarn-i- n

ny on Tuesday night, and h agreed
ut queation to Ohinger for a Bupreme

iUH nomination, and 10 Mathewaon,
only other Republfitn on the tioket,
Surrogate. Henry le Forest Bald-

win, h Cleveland Democrat and a long
friend of his. pleased Mr. Sohieffelln

in menaahjr.
Vftsr Moartaining from Chairman Hop--i

th Independanoa l'aeuo that tha
.I was wit isfaotnry to Mr Hearal

rj fi after hearing fsora Sheart) tha' he
' Uld run for th Supreme Court the Re.
publi an committeemen called it a day
aiet w- - n" home.

Ii w.-- s naoaaaary for the Democratic
i ague and iho Citisena conferenoe com-mi- tl

f which Mr Bohisffelin is chair- -

an to i leet at the Hotel Manhattan and
('(change diplomatic not oh. The firm
word ame from tho Democratic League,
In leaaion one story under the Citiaena
eonfsrence ennlmitt' Montgomery
Hare gave out at 0 to P. M that the league
had nominated a ticket n hadn't naked

puhiicana or anybody oho what they
light of the ticket, It was the D. L.'a

ki ' and other people, aaid Mr Hare,
toul i trail rittht aloiu: if they felt like it
Oh. yea, there had heen informal talks,
HUite " formal, but tha l 1, was doing
huslpeaa for Keelf, thank you l,res"ti
' tl - reeling were Mr Monroe, Jgmea

J Mar' in. the n; Jamea R.
Fly, iho trejiHiirer; James A. Donnelly,
th secretary; .John Frankenheimer, 8
st nwood Menken. K it I. Gould, former

at Iwrlain; John ! Pulleyn, Joseph F
Day, Paul Fuller and others, who will
tonatitutfl the I I, a campaign com-
mittee.

handing OUt the ticket Mr. Haro naid:
'We purpose to nominate hy petition and
q : to Ht 30,000 aignaturea. Wa will
' - , Olumn on the ballot und wo will
lis ..-- emblem, of course I hero are
lavsral lepal matters that are QOOeeesry
v rk 'It, however, before we get to
the ha j'solf The ticket is a splendid

I we think it ia a certain winner."
" fitly Mr. BohieffeUn, presiding in

the itber onferonce, announced that tho
Ititeni ,'mfernc committee had

agree ; ,.n a ticket acceptable to all
' ' Wa i its Cnion. Republicans, d

cerei. laguers various asto-- a

Cittli ni f laxpayers ticket identical
the remocratic lvaguea. With

"f Si tueffalln wore Collin H. Woodward
ind . William M. ('aider of
B' ilyn Mr Schioffelin aaid further.

. When the
i.cugun managers

Dg I slowly
bit left eye and with equal de-i- t

ton opened It,
Woodward othere present

conference said that thorn was to hp'
no half wnv DUtlntM about fusion this
year, and that tho fusion would run nil
tho way down tho lino, including A Room- -

hlvmon nnd Aldormon. At tho meeting I

of tho citjmi conference ooinmlttee
last Friday night it wm decided to havo
fiiomn on tho Assembly candidates

Tho committee fusion and MAM of
tho conference, of which .luliti Henry
Cohen ia chairman, recommended that a
committee of nino, wirh power odd to
ita number. Im appointed If) cooperate
with othor organizations ID tho offort tj
''in i nnrni'1 in pvorv rHMi'iiKii irniun

hi.xfTnliti hiiiiir l,,.,,.,.li Inline, llnrtrv
rohn M ,, p1i(Wr K(1w,ir(, ft Finrh,
Collin H Woodward, Krneat o nerdner,
William II CaMer Francis C. Huntington
ana Henry Moacovita. i no purpose or
this committoo. primarily, as settled i

leat f'rida night's session of the confer- -

once, will ho to lirmg about tho defeat or
Assemblymen who voted for the pro-

posed now ( barter
The are nil well known

Mr. Hopper was Iho Independence l,engue
candidate for Governor last year and is the
chairman of his party organisation. Jus-

tice Scott is the candidate of all parties
Henry lo Forest Haldwin is a partner in
the law firm of Lord. Pay A Lord and was
prominent in tho anti-sna- convention
that nominated drover Cleveland over
David R. inn. Clarence J. Hhearn sraa the
candidate three years ago of tho lndoen- -

denes League for (lovernor against j

inaries f.. Hughes (Rap.), and WU
Hauler llirni.i. lie is Mr. Hearst s per-son-

counsel. Vithati ntlirtifor is a lnw
nartner of John Pssnkanhelmer haa I

Iwn active in Rapublloan affairs, Doug-
las Mathewaon is the Deputy Comp-
troller,

'The county and Judiciary conventions
of the Independence League were con-

vened last night in Arlington Halt, St.
Mark's pla.e. but all that was done was
to adjourn until ,, when tho con-
ventions will indorse the ticket selected
at the Hotel conference.
lames A Allen was elected the chairnnn
of the count v convention nnd Svlvester

'

Ma lone the chairman if the judiciary
convention

WOMAN SfFFRAOE BE A TEN,

Ml the iitlier California Intendments.
the Recall, Carried.

San Francisco. Oct II With about
on per ent of tho vote coiinted.it is now
certain tha! woman suffrage was

in yesterday's elec tion by alioiit
.i.(Ki majority All of the other twonty-tw- o

amendments submitted to the people
were adopted

It is possible that lountry districts
yet to be from may cut down this
majority, but they , an hardly give h
Victory to women,

'The defeat of suffrage was aecom- -

pliahed by this city, which gave a major-
ity against the amendment ,,f 3,BM

Outside the city tho State gave a major-
ity of ".urn for suffrage

It is said by the loaders
tha' the women brought about their own
defeat bv unseemly activity at the polls
and in tho week before day It

afforded an object lesson, ihey say. of
what be exp""led if women had the
ballot

l ndlscou raged by 'heir defeat, the
women are taking rdvantage of the
initiative amendment adopted at yester-
day's cloctHin and are preparing to sub-
mit 10 the people t the regular election
in November another proposition for
suffrage

The recall, including .Fudges, which is
opfiosed by President Taft. received a
majority of 76,000, the greatest of all the
amendments

IHO mom: ACQ! ITTED.

oi a Man Charged With Negro Hiirnlns
Has ll on Com toted.

West Unastics. Pa.. Oct 11 Albert
Berry and William Gilbert were acquitted

afternoon They wore . barged with
murder for t heir alleged share in the death
of Zach Walker, the negro who was
burned at the stake in ( oatesville

'This makes sovoji acquittals OUt of seven
t rials, w it h two men si ill under Indictment

Jack Miller, who was in the posse that
pursued and Anally cornered Zach Walker

the tr..o viboro bo ..hot himsolf
... ,rr, , ,;,ru It'll HAPPI S I M 11, ,11 ll .i.
Dllht, declaring thai both he and the de- -

had counselled the members of
the ioss against lynching Walker when
there was talk of it. The witness was
asked by ludgo Butler whether Walker
at the tune looked like a lit subject for a
lynching. ,

"No." replied Miller. "I thought he was
dead "

Both sides rested their caae at 11:30,
ond Thomaa laok, counsel for the
asked .ludgo Butler whether he thought
there was enough in the case to let it go
to the jury.

"I am certainly of the opinion that there
is," declared ludgo Butler Mr Lack be-

gan bis address to the jury by quoting
a passage from the Bible. He declared
that Berry and Gilbert were innocent and
that it was only popular outcry that was
endeavoring to send these men to the a

or saddle them with a crime of which
they were innocent.

KRVPP LOSES ARMOR SVIT.

If, n. Court of Appeal Savs Pat.
onts Were Wot Infringed.

Philadelphia. Oct. n. The United
States Circuit Court of Appeala y

dismissed four suits brought hy the Krupp

it rould not ho whether
me man will lane l no DIM
to the Supreme Court of United Htates.

liRAPE .11 It F. OF 101 I VIVIAdK
Plnut Kver. Now tn Botiln.

M T. A SONS CO., 1SS Fulton St., N.
-- Ad:

"7 ZrPr? '"iRhfy
even

Kd 'iKh,iD,!Stee Con lpany of Philadelphia to restrainU PtnryWanill crpra,ion from in- -
If tho e ectioo to tie held to-- 1

VJ fnnging on patents for a process of manu- -s would win and wait a minute
. , . factimng armor plate.l onger from now on till elec-- 1 .

, ,D' ma"aJ,''''PhBufflogtonandaus.ainatl1eopiniona
win'TnT nnmm"r ' of the Circuit Court, which had decidedU the men agreed ,,hat produced .n the lowerhis conference" ".dence

.en no conference handed OUt this ro,'r, 7" ,
"nnm T

. p either in quality or amount" establish
i itizens conference committee infringement.

ass without ronervation the fusion The Appellate Court goes a step further
and d daoUrea that two .'ertain claims inrocommenda it to the voters of

v Wo will cooperate in tne two of the Krupp patents are invalid and
' therefore there cannot he an In- -I elect this tioket. Every man on!'hnt

liel measures up to the atnndard fringomenl
. a, tor and efficiency required. Tbs opinion of the Appellate i ourt is

n II Woodward said before the not ,inlv important to the maritime
"nee broke up that he believed nations of the world tlut use armor plata

snuld be on the ballot only two in ,hoir navies but ia of tho greatest mo
mM( to mnufartursrs of armoroootaining the nsmea of fualon

lldates Rsnuhlimui and fndoi.on- - plate iinhe I'nited States.
League told that Demo- -

wili insist 00
column Mr. Woodward

l
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the
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TRIPOLI ARMISTICE RUMOR

r itai.y laxhs ii hi forces
IX AMMAN VILAYET,

Drrna Hnmharrted rter Hrpnlslng NsiU
or - Italian trim hii Training
and Orral Knttiuslasm Hard Condi
tions l.lkrl) In He I oreed sn tho Torto th

spttuii em$ Drtssieftvi te tb mm, '

n ,
,

amti, fci ii i no .iimin in a oespnicn tn
trom Kome says that an atmistiie has
boon in ranged lietween Italy and Turkey.

London, Oct, 12 Rautar'a Berlin cor-
respondent

lories
aayathat it was learned from saw

an authoritative quarter last evening that
tha efforts of tho pi her
('rninv, U) mtcuro a MUpMlllotl f

in Tripoli hap bMI w MMMMM

fill thnt tx.Mi hnMlirrtrntu h:iv nrruntl
upon an armisllco, though official decision
has not yet l.oe: reached Italy will con-

tinue to Send troops tO Tripoli pending the
outcome of the negotiations which will
follow tho armistice, but no hostilities
will occur,

A cable despatch to tho KxpftBi from hisTripoli says that il seems Impossible that put
there should bo anything In tho nature of
resist unco to tho Italians on tho part of

Ufa Turks There are pitiful stories ,.f
Facute dis'ress among the force that ia

nom -- nenmpod In the deeert scarcely an
hour's ride from the 'I ho man m--

'

.anid to bo almost without food and water ofand sulTering from tho intense heat j

Soldiers who entered the city yesterday ,,f
evening in a deplorable state said that I

their comrades were slowly dying from
knaM a ii.,.., i, . , a,i.. i I

I

the troops to obtain provisions and it ia
declared that they are existing on one
biseuit iii the morning and one a night, in,
with a few sips of water

k . H .... . .. :
Iiennei riiir'eigti leiegrnpns trom tripo'i

thit ho has Waited the outposts, the seen
of Tuesday morning's fighting It neema
probable he says that the aflnir was tho
outcome of combined efforts on the par' to
of the Turks to destroy the machinery by
of the water supply of Tripoli at the
pumping station at Boumellans Springs

The lie nan marines occupied a good
position in a trench dug in low ground.
The Turks numbered about 500 They
hadthrts" tioid guns The marines opened
fire on the enemy when they were about to
Wi yards distant 'The Turkish reply
was Ineffective, as it was too high The
Italians assert thai they did not lose
a man

There were three Turks killed and one wo
wounded man was found though 'here
was evidence tha' others Wounded had ' I

boon carried off by their comrades The
Turkish soldiers were regulars and they
threw away much imodimenta as they
medo their retreat

Tho Italian iroo are row holding the
whole hive of outiiosls Add have even ad
vanced in 'ori'iin directions The Itsl--j
ions say that the military situation of: ofTripoli is now abeolutety secure and the
population of the city is said to rejoice I

at he prospect of a change of government.
Prominent 'lurks del lare that they are
quite sure that Tripoli will soon bo placed
under the protect ion of Italy and the fight
tug will therefore practically bo ended

Tmfou, oet 11 An Interminable
si ream of starving Arabs and 'lejvers is
arriving hero to pay allegiance to thei
victorious Italians. ofRons, Oot ll Derna was bombarded
this morning Hospital- - and barracks ,.f
wore damaged, as well as other buildings.
and many were killed and wounded The In
bombardment followed an unsuccessful if
attempt on the part ,,f Italian bluejaoketi
10 make a landing from a watship 111 the
harbor of

The arrival of ttie Italian landing ex-

pedition at Tripoli is officially announced.
Forty troop ships, escorted by four

and by submarines, destroyers
and torpedo boats, were sighted at II
n ClOCs ny the niuejacgeta aanore, wtioset
UP n onoor 'Hat wa answered i,y 1110

linoI 'n i O ' "
and dropped anchor four miles off shore

'The disembarkation by means of raft
began as soon as the ships had come to
anchor and Iho warships fired salutes.
There was prolonged cheering and enor-
mous excitement, mingled with some
shedding of tears The landing was ad-

mirably conducted. It was orderly and
rapid and uninterrupted from noon to
sunset. Fortunately for the soldiers the
sea was calm. of

The news of Monday night's skirmish,
which has assumed Iho proportions of
a victorious bailie, coupled with the suc-

cessful landing of the troops, has pro-
voked n frenzy of rejoicing in Rome. The
perfect organization of the exedition and
the secrecy of its departure are receiving
the most favorable comment.

It ia said that Italy ia willing to allow
the Turkish garrison to evacuate Tripoli
with military honors and to spare ii the
humilintion of surrender provided Turkey
is willing to become reconciled to the
unconditional loss of the vilayet. Peace
under auoh conditions ia possible, though
it is not considered imminent.

The American archaeological mission
will not resume its excavations in Cyre-naic-

as ths Oovernrnent may not renew
the Turkish concession.

There is anxiety over the fate of the
Italian scientific expedition and there
ia fear that it ia lost. There haa heen
no news of it from the hinterland and
messengers are searching for it. At
the same time tha trlbae are'belsg warned
that a punitive expedition will be sent
nut unl-s- h the mission returns safely
to the const

The Government's plans in regard to
Tripoli include direct cable connection
with Italy, tho construction of railroads
and a permanent army of 10,000 men.
The story that Italy will cede the Bay
of Tokrah, in Tripoli, to (iermany ia
emphatically denied.

The losses in Tripoli during nnd since
the bombardment include seven Euro-
peans,

a

moat, of whom were at the Herman
Consulate, and over 100 natives

The cable between Malta and Tripoli
has been reopened and despatches are
passed under naval censorship.

Milan, Oct. II. A cable despatch re-

ceived here in telling of tho landing of
the Italian forces at Tobruk aays that
when the order for the landing was given

Continued on TAinf Pnge.

GfJtX.Vt imr.Riti si.y ATTACKED,

tnnna "monographer Nearly killed In
Waoant lit ear Her Heme.

Agnes Watlgh, a nineteen-year-ol- d

stenographer, was attacked last evening
within 300 yards of her home on F.ightr-Ihir- d

street between Fourth nnd Fifth
avenues. Rrooklvn. and so brutally mal-

treated that she may not live.
The Watigh house is the only one on

block, anil the lots roundalmut have
Rrnw" M1nk with grass There are no

'street light Mrs Waugh went out on

masta at ! w o cmca, hoping that she
would meat her daughter, who usually
reached home an hour earlier She heard

Coming from the grcss, and then she
a dishevelled figure of a woman com-

ing toward l"T It was some minutes
before Mrs. Waugh realised that it was

daughter The girl became uncon-
scious soon after she was tkeii into the
house A doctor said it was not improh-ab'- e

that her aktltl was fractured.
I h " M''1' M '' ion ( 1 ATTl I IT Ml

found (hut 7,rafr f.r MVefftl VHrdu wan
trampled down In one f the lota 100 yarrU
from the Waugh houaa. They Infarred
that a man had stepped from behind a
telegraph pole and had beaten Miss
Waugh on the head with a olub, They
sent out an alarm for a man with blood oil

clothing and the police dogs were
upon 1 1" seen1

Miss Waugh 'a father is a civil engineer
She Worked In Manhattan.

IREMUS VET NO PAY INCREASE.

Manr Outvoted b) HI to II tn Iho Hoard

ire ( oinmissioner Johnson. i the head
a delegation of about 300 uniformed

mpn n( )is ()e,.a rt mont asked the Board
Estimate yesterday togrant the salary

increases which the employees of the
department havo been seeking this long
time Representatives from several civic
organisations appealed for iho Increase,
whlnh runs from tMI to lion a voar The
lK,nrd had already voted, at the Comp- -

Her s instance, to put off until next
j

consideration salary increases.vMir
....... .. ... , . l,r,,i nuvitr '""' - j .

tiaynor was Inclined to agree to their
plea that the firemen should be an excep-

tion
Borough President McAneny objected

any exception Ho was supported
Comptroller Prendergast and Presi-

dent Mltchel of the Board of Aldermen,
who said that unless great cuts were
made in the tentative estimates the tax-

payers would bo confronted with a
ajOtl oni .nun budge

When iho vote was taken it was in
against the firemen. Presidents Steers

and Connolly voting with the Mayor
Then one of tho spokesmen for the fire-

men exclaimed to Mr McAneny
"We are ojrosed to death every time

go to the skyline or dash Into a smoke
filled cellar Oh. you Mr President.

wish you could be in no of those gas
laden cellars for jus' two minute "

I.IHCtTIO BIHRIt BALKS

les xgslnsi Kllcltile Mtt Merger and nothing in the law about references of ap--

III pp e l.'iual Pa Bill. ' plicanta as a basis for permits Chief
A vote was '.ikon by the Board of Edu- - Magistrate McAdoo had recently sent a

at ion yesterday afternoon cn the merging circular to the other Magistrates saying
the June, Htll. eligible hst. and Senate that Commissioner Waldo stood ready to

lull No 2328 providing eipial salaries for
men and women teachers.

(Ill the firs, item the result was a vote
against the merging of tho eligible lists
Supt Maxwell held the' competitive ex-

amination was the test and that his ex- -

perienoe proved it beat
There was a provision in the recently

rejected charter lor e,pini pay lor men
and women teachers With the rojertion

the charter a bill was introduced in She
legislature and as approved by the Board

Education Increaaed the salaries of
aaaiatant principals from n.ann 10 11,900

soul' unexplained manner the bill as
now stands provides for r raiso trom

ILSOO to til' ton n SO per cent increase
This would call for an increased outlay

(800,000 for salaries
The Board of Education will oppose

the entire hill whl n it is brought before
Mayor (Iaynor for ; hearing on Monday

t.lRI.S OEIORKTE SOLDIERS.

Kveri Mllltar) Mlor to tlants OStt S

Medal From Fair Hands.
ATLANTA, Oct, ll, One hundred of At- -

lanta s prettiest girls y pinned
souvenir medals of the pence celebration
upon the breast- - of 1,000 Northern soldiers,
some of t bom grlsglcd vvarriors who fought
the South in the '"s, others gay. young
soldiers in new uniforms with gold braid
and polished sabres.

The decoration of the Northern visitors
by the Atlanta girls took plaoo in front

the Peace Monument, which was un-

veiled. The Northern troops, in drees
uniform were drawn up in front of the
Peace Monument, and the girls went down
tho lino pinning a modal on the breast of
each soldier while the bands played pa-

triotic airs
Tho medals were replicas of ths medal

on the Peace Monument. The bronze
medal wa- - suspended from a bronze bar
hy ribbon of the national colors. The
soldiers decorated were members of tho
Fifth Maryland, the Old Ouard of New
York, the Fsnolblst of Philadelphia, the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery of Bos-

ton and the Richmond Blues. The Put-
nam Phalanx and the Oovernor'a Foot-guard- 9

of Connecticut were decorated last
night before leaving the city.

STREET ROWDIES VASQVISHED.

Strong Arm Squad fapturra light After
Bittlo In Harlem.

Lieut. Trojan and Detectives Craig
and Winds of the strong arm squad.

. ..1 L .1 J 3 aI
nrTWest I2fth station, last night in- -

vaded the territory of a gang of street
rowdies which infests West 125th street
near the subway in response to numerous
complaints which have been received
at Headquarters recently from peraons
living in the neighborhood. The poliee -

men found a groun of the youths in front
of Stt West IJSth street and waded into
them. When the tight wa over there
wore oighj prisoners to he bundled into

patrol wagon and taken to the night
court The eight said they were Frank
Oallaglior of .e'tnh street and Woheter
avenue, Frank Pugrino of 5:12 West 12.1th
street, Frank Smith of 2112 Kighth avenue.
Thomas Spencer of St. Louis. Louis
Schneider of :ti:t2 Broadway, Joseph
Mahoney of Fast lBHth street, Cor-

nelius Murphy of Ug West u&lh street and
Joseph Connors of sni West 125th atreet.

fOLCMBits nav OITI.KG
u Poushkrepslr ur Kingston Point and return on
tatna:. I.hirStr. HF.N'DRH'K IIFDSON Irfr

PISTOL PERMITS OF C0RR1GAN

Mfl f ' 1 000, AMD sow:
ACCORDING To RVLB,

111. Nays t orrlgsn, and NOews the Mai

Bishop Ureer'a Hon. Friend snd
f'onrt Offloors on It Itrflooti nn tho
I nrfnlnoaa of tho t hief Magistrate.

When Msyor (iaynor learned that Mag-

istrate Corrigan had issued to Charley
Boston of Chinatown a permit to carry a

pistol ho asked Chief Magistrate McAdoo
to report on what grounds the permit
was granted.

Magistrate McAdoo reported that ho

had been informed that Mr Corrigan had
granted the permit tiecause ho knew the
applicant and because he was 01 the
opinion thai the man had good reasons
for carrying a tirenrm.

Mr. McAdoo added that Magisl rate Cor-

rigan has since the passage of the now law
issued seventeen pistol permits and that
111 many of these cases there seemi-- d to be
no good reasons why the permits should
have lieon issued. According to Mr.
McAdoo in some f the cases il does not
appear that the applicants for permits
had Hied with the court the references
required or given ineir addresses 1 no
loiter written by Mr. McAdoo was given
out at the Mayor's ofbee without comment.

There was comment at the Women
night court, however, when Magistrate
Corrigan heard of the Chief Magistrate's
letter He aaid he hsd issued nineteen
permits, nnd he made public the hat ot
thoee beaidea Charley Boeton who have 1

4ns permits lln the lisi are two .lenerson
Market court attendants. Deputy Assist
ant District Attorney Breckenridge. tive
special officers and messengers of the
Lincoln National Rank, Charles Warren.

of the Lincoln National
Bank; William Greer, who is a sou of
Bialiop Creer. and engaged in the charitable
work f the diocese in all pans of the city
an(j connection of Magistiute Corri
gan by marriage

Another permit was given to Oeorgo
McVickor. the wiymaster of St Bartholo-
mew's Church Throe iermits went to
brokers. ersonal friends of tho Mlgis-tra- te

David Harnos of Barnes Bros
lames McVickor and Stuart Scott, the
amateur pigeon shot, and another to Ben
Ali Haggin. artist and grandson of .lames
B. Haggin. F.ugene Bliimonthnl. a lawyer
and classmate of the Magistrate at Colum- -

bia law school, got one. Fmil Jonas.
superintendent of the apartment house at
27 to 33 West Sixty-sevent- h street, com- -;

plained that the police protection on his
street was so lad that he thought he

'needed a pistol, lie got it The elgh-- 1

teenth went to William Moeoman. a saloon
Looiiop of :.S7 Htid-o- n street whose nlnce
. . h i- h,,m he
was afraid to prosecute. The nineteenth
was the Cherley Boalon permit.

Magistrate Corrigan said that there was

investigate applicants, but that in the case
of personal friends of Magistrates this
was not necessary F.ven if it were
recommended by Magistrate McAdoo.
said Magistrate Corrigan, he didn't sup-
pose that any one would think for a mo-

ment that he would send names of his per-
sonal friends to the Police Department
to bo investigated

The Magistrate said that the adminis- -

tration or the Police Department m NOW

York at the present tune is so inefficient '

that any reputable citizen going about at
night with money needs to protect him -

II

"1 ho motive of this attack is obvious
to those whose memory extends over the
last few months." aaid Magistrate Cor-

rigan "If Judge McAdoo would spend
more tune on the bench than in taking
his small share in conducting this epis
tolary form of government we have
suffered from In the laat two years he
would Ih doing more to earn his salary
from the taxpayers "

Magistrate Corrigan said that while
the ordinary Magistrates had court sit
tings by calendar amounting to j.'iO, for

j this year Chief Magistrate McAdoo was
listed for only flftv. All of July and
August he had no assignments at all,
but had been away, "probably ho
fell the need of relief from pressure of
duties "

Magistrate McAdoo was doing this hy
virtue of the' revision of Iho rules of
procedure at the first meeting of tho
Magistrates under the new rule-- ; he had
said that he would take general super-
vision of the central office and the bureau
of records of the Magistratee' courts,
and also look after the new and tem-
porary duties involved In the regulation
of duties of court officers, attendants. Ac.

He told us," aaid Magistrate Corrigan.
that if we would boar with him for a

while during the performance of these
duties the other Magistrates could trust
to his honor that he would later assume
his full share of court work All of these
changes, so far as I can see. were com-
pleted a year ago and still hs does
nothing "

OVIXOTON IX HARD LICK.
Gets a Fall and Is Doohtful About Reach-

ing th e PaclAc t oast.
The proposed start of Earl L. Oving-to- n

on a flight to the Pacific coast re-
ceived another setback yesterday after-
noon when after he had been in the
air only a few momenta his engine ft unked
snd the monoplane fell to the ground.

Ovington has heen flying in hard luck
for several days an d was trying out a
new flier yesterday. He had'flown only
a few hundred feet when he got into
trouble. The machine was too near
, U.. rwr , I . f. lanul

j in one wing Ovington was thrown from
his seat but landed On his feet uninjured

lhat is certainly tough luck, said
' ,nP vl 01 or. "and it bsgina to look aa if

I won't get to the const this winter
Now that he has miss od his opportu

niiy to try for the 50.ixki tlnarat pirizo
living;! on save he Is not so keen JOUt
xne i rip anyway.

CHIC AGO AN ROBBEH IX PARIS.
Hector Oav Is Relieved of Wl.aiM) Thai lie

Carried for Casual Kxponaos.
3BaftS j cnhlf n$P'iicH lo Tar Scn.

Pa ma, Oct 11 Hector Davis of Chicago
lias boon seeing Paris by night. During
his jaunt of the capital ho

of the necessity of carrying
some $2,500 that he had about him.

GREAT BEAR SiTHIM; WATER
60c. per tair of ' stoppcrrd bottles, -- adi.

SOLDIERS mnmo PEACE.

Turkish trm) I orp Threatens to March
on Constantinople.

feftff fr'tnfr "1 Tnr Stn
Salonika, Oct 11 The Turkish Third

Army Corps threatens t 0 march to Con-

stantinople should the Cabinet negotiate
peace with Italy.

THO EEET OE .SVOII IV RITTE.
Telegraph Wires ll llonn and Nlroot

Csr Trsmo Siip r mini.
Mon.. Oct. 11 The heaviest

snowfall in twenty years cut Butte off
from the outside world last night F.very
telegraph and telephone wire out of Unite
was down to-d- and street car t raffle was
entirely suspended.

The snow this morning in the streets
was two feel deep. Between Butte and
Anaconda tho Weight of snow on tho wires
not only broke them but pulled down the
poles 'The telephone lines will have to be
pract ica llv rebuilt

Thousands of school children were un-

able to go to school on account of thr
depth of BROW, The railroads havo suf-

fered little and trains are running on the
through lines, though local trains havo
been running badly owing to the lack
of telegraph wires.

Ai TO Iri shes A CASTELLANE.
rolm, MMMU Bailll Hurt When Machine

skidded Hrolhor Net Inlured.
apff() CN Dt,palch , Taa BoH

Paris. Oct .11. Stanislas do Castellans
was seriously Injured y while motor--

jng wjttl hj(, brother .lean to the former's
rllA,Pn , RochsCOUrt

The machine st ruck a tree aOer skidding
wu overturned Stanislas was

.- -, ,llldpr tk. ,..,...., ,,. ,.nd
the chauffeur eeoaped without injury.

Count Boni do Castellane and his mot her
have gone to Roehecourt.

int. Ho hi: 11 it ARRESTED.
Hold In California for Misrepresenting

nine of Simugglrd Ormi.
Los AMQBIaM, Oct II Dr Arno Bohr

of Pasadena, a wealthy chemist, was
arrested this afternoon by a Deputy
I'nited States Commissioner

Dr. Bohr is charged with having per-
sistently misrepresent ot the value of
jewels smuggled into tho United States
through Hoboken. N J.

Aa soon as Dr Bohr learned of the
warrant for his arrest he went to the
I'nited States Marshal's office, where it
was served

Dr. Bohr was released on his ow n recog-
nizance and will go to Hoboken to answei
the charges. Ho has paid tWO penalties
on the gems involved, one of IHO and
another recently of 3.fluo

Dr. Bohr says failure to deglare the
necklaces was an oversight. He denies
having twice misrepresented their value
as charged.

310 FOR THVMM AMD FINDER,
Court and Defendant Agree That New

law liil Iho lrle Too l.o.
Psti bson. N. J., Oct. 11 Damages for

tho loss of a thumb and index linger under
the employers' liability set nsssad by the
last Legislature were computed by .ludgo
Scott in the Sessions Court this morning

David Storms, a machinist employed by
the I A Hall Company, harness makers,
had his hand caught in a machine last
August and lost the thumb and linger
Judge Scott held that under the law
Storms was entitled to 1300 for the thumb
and $2in for the linger

"I don't think he should receive less
than that amount." remarked the court

"I hope not," said Oeorgo W. Hopper,
fltonoral manasar for Mr Hall. wjf)h th utn w,.r KrPator,- - Mid

, (

"S.wlnl said Mr. Hall.
Hopper said the accident was unavoida-

ble, and Storms added that the firm was
in no way responsible.

XAYY AVIATORS TAKE WING.

Lieut. I itvsnn and Towers Hrgtn Flight
From nnapoll to I on Monroe.

ANNAroLts, Oct. ll, Lleute. Theodore
ti. Ellyaon and J. H. Towers of tho navy
started shortly after noon y on a
trip In their aeroplane to Fort Monroe
They were followed by the torpedo boat
Bagley and were still in the air and (lying
Steadily at a height of about '1 feet
when they disappeared around Thomas
Point, six miles below the starting point

Lieut. Fllysoii, who is tho more ex- -

pericnood aviator, is the pilot
Washington. Del ll. The Navy!

Department received a despatch y

from Lieut. T. Q, F.llyson. the navaUW- -
ator, saying that ho hail made a flight
from Annapolis in the naval hydrophuie
and had landed aafely on the shore of
Chesapeake Bay at Smith's Point.

DIVIDED BEFORE HEATH.
l ittle of tho F.atsto Of W, V Color Left In

P- a- I nder His Will.

The will of William N. Color, of the
banking firm of W. N. Color Co and
father of Bird S Color, dispones of an
estate valued at only 1500 in personal
property The will says:

Having heretofore, at ths request of and
w ih the advice and full consent of my w ife
divided and transferred to mv children
share and share alike, all mv title and inter- -

eat in tha capital and business of the Arm
of W. N Color A Co reserving only for mv
support and maintenance a certain Income
to be paid me during my natural life, I

herehv give all ths residue of my estate of
deaorlption to my wlfs.

Bird 8 Coler when Comptroller found
in the city in the form of bonds H2.ono.000
of the estate of Oeorge Smith of London,
and assgent for the State collected $2,000.
oon inheritance tax on it from James j

Henry Smith

ALLEN READY TO PAY I P.
said That Smuggler Will Make No Inn

tost of l.ov eminent - Claim.
Kenosha. Wis . Oct. 11 - Nathan Allen.

the Kenoaha leather manufacturer who
was fined 111,000 for smuggling in New
York recently, will make a closed incident
of thecase.ahdit isannouneedherosniong

AtltZ iTnsthlW S&fc
ment to recover customs and costs to the
amount of 11(0,000 will never get into

totai oxpenuuuiu uu me .vu densuis
jewels up to llSj.OOO,

A long trip abroad lor tne
f lha All..,. I,,,,, ilv ia I , k.

the closing of the New York.

J. B. M'NAMARA'S TRIAL BEGUN

BOTH SIOES t.LF.CT TO TTtY THE
PRISONERS SEPARATELY.

One Prospective Juror Chosen at Resalt
of First Dey'a Work Defence Ex-

amine Voolroman I nder Protest as
to Attitude Toward I'nlon Lahor.

Los Avr.r.Lrs, Oct ll James B MoNa-mar- a

was put on trisl this morning,
charged with the murder of Charles Hag-gert- y.

one of twenty-on- e persons who
were killed by the explosion that wrecked
the l,os Angeles Tlmon Building a few
minutes after l o'clock on the morning
of October , nun

John J Mr Nnmnra was returned to his
in tho county jail

The indicated clearly the tight
it is going to make to gel a jury to its lik-

ing When iho examination of the flrat
venireman, 7. T. Nelson of Long Besch,
Cat . bognn Lecnmpte Davit began ques-
tioning him as to his opinions of labor
orgnnizat ions

The prosecution objected to this line
of questioning, asserting that organised
labor is not on trial, that this is to be a
trial of Individuals and not of the issues
between enritnl and labor Davis finally
withdrew his questions

Practically the entire afternoon was
taken up with the examination of Nelson,
ClSIWnoS Harrow, chief for the
defence, and Joseph Scoit associate coun-
sel, assisting Davis Nelson was trapped
finally inte an admission of prejudice,
and while he w,is still in the box when
court adjourned it is certain ho will be
challi nged

Adjournment Was taken this afternoon
until o'clock Friday morning, as to-
morrow is Columbus Day, a legal holiday
In California

The MoNamarae had their first taete
in months of hfo in the open at 10 o'clook .

this morning. At 9 lft o'clock Sheriff W.
A Hummel ringing a bell, signalled the
defendants that ho was ready for the trip
to the Hall of Records, where the court
room is

In a few minutes, handcuffed together
and in the centre of a group of deputy
sheriffs, tho McNamaras walked the short
distance between the jail and the court
house John J McNamara was smiling
and amiable He seemed wholly uncon-
cerned James B McNamara. always
pale, was ex-e- more ao Ho did not share
his brother's jovial apirita Both were
fashionably

Fvery seat in the court room had been
taken long before the McNamaras entered.
The attorneys for the defence were there
also The attorneys for the prosecution
did not appear until fifteen minutes later.

When Judge Walter Bordwell entered
at 10:15. he called before him a dozen men
of the venire especially drawn a few days
ago Judge Horrtwell questioned them
and excused A M Chaffee, of Whittier,
whose mother is ill. and Charles W. Allen,
an Alhambra undertaker, who said: 'Two
bodies and many mournera await me now "

These talesmen disposed of. Judge Bord-
well called tho case of tho people of Cali-

fornia against John J. and James B.

McNamara
The District Attorney said the question

whether the defendants were to bo tried
together or singly was now uppermost.

"I think first should come the appli-
cation for a change of trial said
Judge Bordwell Judge Bordwell spoke
of affidavits filed in this connection and
ruled thai he was unprejudiced and was
competent to try tho case

Clarence Harrow and the Judge had a
so- - rot conference and at 10.17 the Dis-tr'-

Attorney said that the matler of
severance of he cases was next

"We will have our clients trii-- singly."
said Darfow

"We will try James B McNamara now,"
replied the District Attorney With the
derision that James is to bo tried at this
time, the court proceedings were ad-
journed imiii afternoon,

When Judge took the bench
this afternoon ho announced the caae as
No. ntlW. Iho State of California vs. Jnmea
B, McNamara. charged with murder.
The District Attorney announced that
Samuel K Vermilyea would be con-
nected with the prosecution.

Clarence Harrow, chief counsel for ttv
defence, then asked tho court if he had
any objection 10 having the counsel tables
rearranged. The Judge had none and the
toblea wore placed so that the attorney.
for the defence will be in a better posi
tion to see and hear.

Le Conipte Davis began the examina-
tion of tho prospective jurors. After
asking them whether they were all citi-
zens in sound mind, speaking the English
language and on the assesmetit roll, he
commenced questioning Z. T. Nelson.
Having brought out that Nelson was
formerly a farmer, now retired, he aaked
him whether he, being aware of the
"bitter warfare in the United States be-
tween labor and capital, had sympathies
either wey."

This waa objected to by the prosecu
tion, snd Davis, sddressing the Judge.
said: "While It is not alleged in tha in
dlotment that thia alleged crime .w oi.r
of a labor war between the Time and
organized labor yet the prosecution will
claim this It that the motive
ot the crime was to avenge the sttituds
of ths Time toward organized labor. We
have to meet that. Your Honor will agree
that no man opposed to orgauized labor
should set on the jury."

Davis finally withdrew his question.

the opening of the trial of James
IWlth John J. McNamara begins another

of a cycle of events which c&rr-- I

menced with the murdering of twenty- -

one with dynamite in the Los
Angeles Time building on October 21

of last year. It has been carried through
preliminary legal fights, allegations of
kidnapping on the part Of detectives and

campaign designed to foster
MM "' !'htT;

spired to discredit
saddling the charge of murder on two

... . .i rt l lit. - sL
WOOCI atna FwHWtWWi (Mae" Bl IUO

mllttl11 organ ittt ion implicated in the
lulling of Gov. steunPDherg or Idaho.

j in each instsnoe murder followed a long

the courts inen high in the affairs or the Bridge and
They say Mr Allen haa notified the s. r..c.,lrn Ironworkers Union.

Qovernment agents to figure up the' . he entsexis alreadyamount that is alleged to be duo the In many res,.,
and he will iav. Thlaioordd have resembled those surround- -

$lnO,dlHi. with the line paid, will bring his ing the trial and acquittal of Moyer, Hay- -

all membersi.nnUniiklalajl
ense iu

coll

defence

counsel

10

dressed

Judge."

Bordwell

alleged

persona

goneral


